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NEWS OF STBBLTOISI
HIGHSPIRE IS ENTHUSED

BY EVANGELIST HILUS
Fifty Conversions Have Been Reported

to Date ?Visitors From Harrisburg,

Steel ton and Middletown Are Pres-

ent Each Evening

Intense interest in religious matters
is being aroused in 'Highspire by the

I Kev. ?. E. Hillis ami party, which
opened an evangelistic campaign in
that borough Sunday evening, Janu-
ary 3. Fifty conversions to date was
reported this morning.

The program of services consist of
meetings each evening in the High spire
United Brethren church at 7.30 o'clock
and a meeting each afternoon at 2.30

1 o'clock in the Highspire ©hurcih of God.
1 Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock Mrs.

tHillis will tell the women of Highspire
"How to Become Beautiful" at a meet-
ing exclusively ofr women.

The booster choir has 'been augment-
ed until it now numbers nearly 240

1 children. This choir will sling at the
services Saturday evening. . Special se-

lections will be rendered by the Church
of God octet Thursday evening and

I Sunday afternoon. The services are at-
! traet'ing persons from Harrisburg,

1 Steellon and Middletown.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
! nurse employed by the Steelton Civic

Clu'b, will be' in her offices from 8 a. m.

i to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30
, ! p. m.

DEMITAGAIN HEADS
LOCAL FIREMEN'S UNION

Man Who Was Responsible for the

Organization Is Honored at Annual

j Meeting Last Evening at Hope Fire

House

Colonel Henry C. Demminig, who was
responsible for the forming of the

. Harrisburg Firemen's Union sixteen
years ago, was unanimously re-elected

! president at the annual meeting of the
union in »he Hope fire house last even-

ing. He has been president of the
! union since its organization,
i The other officers elected were: M.
M. Tawney, secretary and treasurer, to

I succeed N. George Peters; executive
committee, Albert Mehaflie, Kdwa.nl
Wert, Ray L. Avars, Martin Gastrock,

! tieorge H. Anderson. John H. William-
son, K. L. Whitmoyer, Charles Downey,
A. L. Patton, George Toorney, Jesse

, I Smith, F. K. Smith, William Bowers.
| All bills contracted during the State

firemen's convention were reported
paid, with $45.45 remaining in the

j treasury, by the finance committee.
| Tliis balance will be turned into the
| treasury of the union.

Colonel Demming spoke at length on
] the union, during its life through the
i early stages of inactivity until the

present organization. He had been in-
| vited to speak several times because

the cftiriencyof the Harrisburg detri-
ment had been recognized, the latest re-
quest coming from the Allentowu Fire-
men's Union. The Friendship dele-

, gates, which left the union before the

1 State contention, did not attend last
j night's meeting.

BETTER MMVICE
Pennsylvania Railroad Informs Cham-

ber of Commerce of Quick De-

livery at Sunbury

W. J. Hose, division freight agent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, has advised
the Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
that less than carload shipments ot'

merchandise made by Harrisbury mer-
chants and manufacturers to Sunbury,
Pa., will be delivered at Sunbury atoout
10 A. M. the day following shipment

I from this city.
A shipper having stated his freight

going to Sun'tmry was not received
there until the second morning, the

} chamber of commerce requested the co-
operation of the Pennsylvania Railroad
in the matter. Prompt action was

I taken by Mr. Rose, with the result that
11 arris'bury firms doing business in Hun-
bury have a big advantage in their
favor no>w.

The chamber is arranging to have on
the reading tm'ole in its headquarters
year books from the chambers of com-
merce from Loudon, I<eeds, Hull, Liver-

! pool, Manchester, Birmingham and Bris-
1S tol. Eng.; Glaggow, Edinburgh and

1 Leith, Belfast and Ixm-
! donderry, Ireland, for the benefit of
the local members.

Several copies of t'he book. '' Harris-
burg the Heart of Distribution," have
been sent to business men in New
Haven, 'Conn., on requests from that

I place.

Enola P. R. R. Election
1 At a meeting of the board of dircct-

\u25a0 ors of the Enola Pennsylvania Railroad
jYoung Men's Association the following
j officers for the coming year were elect-
| ed: president, C. 11. Gray; vice presi-
| dent, Samuel Krcider; treasurer, I>. W."
jFisher: secertary, Henry B. Orr.

Miss Smith Entertains Friends
Miss Ellen M. Smith, 14 North Eigh-

teenth street, eutertained a dozen of
! her girl friends at her home, last even-

i ing. Games and music filled in the
tarry hours and a buffet luncheon was

' served.

Choral Rehearsal Postponed

Because a concert in Ohio claimed the
I attention of Dr. Wolle, instructor of

. I the Harrisburg Choral Society, no re-

i hearsal was held la®t evening, it being
| postponed until Thursday of this week,

i After this week regular rehearsals will
I be held each Tuesday.

"That's what I call wasted energy,"
| said Billson.

"What is it?'' aeked Jiflaon.
"Two girls kissing each other."?

liivingston Lance.
f -

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

This is a question asked us many timet
each day. The answer is

We guarantee them to be satisfactory
1 to you. Bold only by us, 10 cents.

George A. Gor?«s.

NO RIGHTS IS WAR BUT
ALL WRONG SftYS CRAVES

Women Among Auditors Knit for Suf-
ferers Abroad While Former Spy

Lectures?Account of Conditions is 1
Sane and Instructive

"I aim not here to convince you of
the rights of any nation now at war!
in Europe, for there are no rights in'
this war ?all wrongs," said Br. Arm-'
igiaard Karl Graves, for twelve years the i
Kaiser's spy, in his- lecture last night
at the Majestic theatre on inside facts
concerning the European struggle, and
this declaration tells much of the na-
ture of his talk.

The theatre was not filled, but fairly
well occupied by interested persons who
did not hesitate to asji questions ot'

the speaker at the close of his talk,
when lie gave that opportunity. Dur-
ing the evening several of the women

in the audience were busily engaged in
knitting for the war sufferers, while
listening attentively to all that was
said.

Few Startling Statements
I>r. Graves said little that was start-

ling. He did not seem to exaggerate
in his statements, but gave a remark-
ably sane and instructive account of

present conditions in, Europe, as well
as of incidents immediately preceding
the outbreak of hostilities. He told
some things that may not be generally
known, produced his proofs, and, it is
safe to say, imposed on nobody's cre-
dulity.

When asked if he,did not think war

could be prevented by mutual agree-
ment between nations, the speaker
strenuously objected to the idea that
universal brotherly love is possible,
asking, "why, if "God intended us all
to be alike, did he give the Japs slit
eyes f'

Some Striking Points

The many interesting statements
made by Dr. Graves cannot all be re-
membered by those who hea.rd him, ex-
cept as they are recalled from time to
time as events transpire which thoy
concern, .hist of a few of his most
striking points were, that German air-
craft would have nothing to gain by
threatening London, for they would
ha.ve to sail away after a bombard-
ment, being able only to attack, not to
occupy; that the Germans would have
110 trouble in taking Paris, but would
only lose by doing so because an im-
mense force would be required to gar-
rison the city when occupied; that Oer-
niauy will hardly be able to hold Bel-
ijiuiii when peace is declared; that the
Russians are now aiming at Constanti-
nople, and that Italy will fare well at
the close of the conflict, no matter what
turn affairs take.

SILENCED THE DUKE

Ludwig Barnay, the Actor, Put a Crimp
in Hia Royal Critic

The Duke of Saxe-Meiningen. who
died in his eighty-eighth year, nSU be
remembered as an enthusiastic support-
er of the drama. In this connection
an amusing story was told by Ludwig
Barnay, the actor, in his memoirs. Bar-
nay was playing at Meiningen in the
role of Hamlet.' The performance had
begun and trumpets were ushering in
the king and prince for the second
scene. The advance of the procession
was ehecked by a loud "Halt!" from
the stalls. It was the Duke, who had
entered unnoticed and proceeded to
amend the performance.

''That's not the way to do it! In-
stead of a sulvo of trumpets you must
play the Danish national anthem. And
the king and prince shouldn't come on
together; they haven't met. yet! "

'' Nonsense! " murmured Barnay.
Unfortunately he was overheard.
"And, pray, why is it nonsense, M.

Barnay.
The actor explained that, according

to the text, Hamlet and the king had
already met outside.

"Of. Grabowsky," called the Duke to
the producer, "continue as M. Barnay
wishes. He is quite right. I never
mind acknowledging a mistake!"

The piece proceeded. When the play-
ers' scene was reached and Barnay was
reciting the actor Vpart, with "Aeneas'
Tale to Dido," he spoke the lines hesi-
tatingly.

'' M. Barnay,'' interposed the Duk»\
"why did you deliver those lines so
badly t"

"Because Hamlet- is not an actor,
sire, but only an amateur!''

"But Polonius praises his acting!"
"Ah, your higness," answered Bar-

nay, "but then Polonious was a cour-
tier, and courtiers find everything that
princes do marvelous!"

The Duke laughed heartily and inter-
rupted no more that day.

All Suits
All Overcoats
All in the same boat, so

far as price reductions are
concerned. Everything?no mat-
ter how new, or how choice, or
how much in demand?is in-
cluded in these

January
Reductions

To-day is a good day to
come?or to-morrow or any
day that suits you best?for a stock
so large and well assorted as ours
can't be shot to pieces in one week,
nor in two, even under such heavy
bombardment as is taking place
here now.

Lower prices than ours
are plentiful enough, but
a low price alone never made a
real bargain. Price is only half
the attraction here ?the mer-
chandise is the other half.

All INK SUITS AND
All 919 OVERCOATS

$12.50
All (OA SUITS AND
Ail a&U OVERCOATS

$16.50
All *95 SUITS AND
AH $43 OVERCOATS

$21,50

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

OFFERS OKLAHOMA LANDS
Bales Torce Here in a Pullman Car to

Obtain Purchasers of Properties

Near McAloster

Standing on the Pennsylvania Rail- i
road tracks near the Market street sub-1
way is a Pullman ear fitted up to in-J
struct those interested in the manner |
and method of obtaining Indian land;
soon to be opened for settlement in j
Oklahoma. The land belongs to Choc- !
t nw Indian Nation, and will be opened
by the government, but tbose in charge
of t'he saslo here do not represent "the
government.

The car is lighted throughout (vith
electricity and contains United States
geological maps and folios describing
every acre of land to be disposed of.
The promoters of tha sales proposition
say the lands are rich in minerals, be-
ing known officially by act of Congress
as the segregated mineral lands. They
assert also that the lands are fine farm-
ing and grazing tracts, and have "oil
possibilities." The lands are described I
as beinig in the center of a developed
oil Held, and, unlike other similar lands,
are not to !be homesteaded, and do not
require residence thereon.

The car is sent out by the Real lis

tate Exchange of McAlester, Oklahoma,
near which place the land to be dis-posed of is located. The tour is under
the direction of the president of the
exchange, wlio is assisted by five
demonstrators.

The McAlester Exchange is standing
aj'l of the expenses of the trip. In ad-
dition to the maps and folios the car
contains many views said to have been
taken on the lands, and a numtber of
photographs of the city of McAlester,
and other interesting exhibits of West-ern developments. The ear will remain
here several days and 'be open to the
public daily, including Sunday, from 9
A. M. to 9 P. M. There is no charge
for admittance.

The Poor Beneficiary
Some nations were fighting fiercely.
" Why are you fighting so?" inquired

the bystanders, moved at length to
curiosity.

"To save civilization," replied the
nations severally

Here a draggled figure rose from the
mire under the feet of the combatants
and limped lamely away.

"And who are you?" asked the by-
standers, with a disposition to get to
the .bottom of the matter.

"Don't speak to me! I'm Civiliza
tion!'' the figure made answer, some-
what pettishly.?New York Post.

COLD WATCH IS PRESENTED
10 JOHN P. BUTBERFDRD

The Latter Entered Employ of Penn-

sylvania Steel Company August 8,

1801?He Resigned to Take Charce
of an Orange Grove in Florida

A haudsome gold watch was present-
ed yesterday by employes of the ship-
ping department of the bridge and con-
struction deportment of the Pennsylva-
nia Steel Company and other friends,
to Jchn P. Rutherford, who has filled
the position ot' shipping clerk for some
years, but has resigned to go to Flor-
ida.

J. H. iMyers, who will assume tlve
work of Mr. Rutherford until a succes-
sor is named, made the presentation
sipeei'ii in the presence of many of the
employes. The retiring clerk had been
in the employ of the local company
ftince August 3, 1891, his first position
being la'bor boss.

'Mr. Uut'ierford, his wife and son,
left late yesterday for Orlaude, Fla.,
where he will assume charge of an
orange grove, which he has owned for
several years.

EDWARD I!. LIUAN HURT

[ Forced to Jump Down 20-foot Em-
bankment to Escape Falling Tree

Kdward H Ligan, 159 South Front
: street, retired business man and owner
of several large 'farms, was painfully
hurt Monday afternoon at his Fiddler's
Klbow farm when he was forced to
jump over a 20-foot embankment into
(lie old canal bed in escaping a falling
maple tree.

His left side was scratched ami

bruised and he was rendered uncon-
scious for a few minutes. His injuries
were dressed am l he was brought to

I his home in Steelton His condition
| is said to be greatly improved to-day.

BROWX-LUDWiU NUPTIALS

The Rev. J. C. Thompson, Sector, Of-

ficiated Last Evsning

Clarence B. 'Brown aud Miss Helen
C. Ludwig, both of the borough, were
married last evening at 8 o'clock at

the rectory of St. James' Catholic
church by the Rev. James C. Thomp-
son. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ludwig, 139 South
IFront street. The groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John .Brown, Carlisle.

Following the services, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown left on a wedding trip to New
York and Philadelphia and will re-

side in the borough on tiheir return,

DAY OF PRAUSR TO MORROW

Services Will Be Held in the First

Reformed Church
[ The local Woman's Christian Tem-
i |>erance Union announced this morning
i that Thursday, January 14, will be wb- j

j served as a day of prayer and that a |
I meeting has been called for 2 o'clock j
I in the afternoon to be held in the au- j
ditorium of the First Reformed church, I

This meeting will be attended by a

i nun ber of ministers from the borough,
j who will make short addresses on na

I tional prohibition. Prayers on the same
ftfbjeet will also 'be ottered. Music suit-
able to She occasion will be rendered.

STEELTON NOTES

M. R. Alleman, a member of Steel-
ton Lodge No. 184, I. O. O. F. and
representing this lodge as trustee, at-
tended the semi-annual meeting of di-
rectors and trustees of the Central
Pennsylvania Orphanage at Sun'bury to- i
day.

A majority of the local letter car-
riers will attend an entertainment to
be held by the Harrisburg letter car-
riers, in (Harrisburg, Friday evening.

. Although the primary election will
not be held until May, about ten per-
sons, all residents of t'ne borough, have
the Jusiiee of the Peace bee m their
hats and are looking around lor as-
sistance. Squire Gardner, whose term
exprires this year, is a candidate to suc-
ceed himself.

Highway Commissioner Meshey had
a for.ee o'i men at work this morning
cleaning the ice and mud off Front
street.

IMrs. !M. F. Stees' class of the First
'Methodist Suudav school will nieet to-
morrow night at the iioiue of Miss An-
nie Spink, Main street.

On a charge of desertion and non-

i support -i. B. Butler, of Adams street,
! was given a hearing last night uy
Squire Gardner aud gave bail tor his
appearance at court. Information
Iagainst Butler was made by his wife,

jiMary.
Iu an effort to prevent the practice

I among youngsters of hanging on wagons
and street cars, Burgess W'igfield has
instructed the patrolmen to take dras-
tic, measures and has asked Su eriu-

j tendent L. K. McGinnes to co-operate
I through the staff of school teachers in

jbreaking up this dangerous practice.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
Patrons of this popular show place

will be more than repaid by seeing the
splendid aggregation of moving pictures
billed for this performance to-night.
All the numbers are of the best and
latest iu moving picture worldom and
must be seen to be appreciated.?Adv.

OBERUN
Oberlin, Jan. 13.?An overheated

| flue is reported to have caused a fire in

the chimney of the house occupied by
John Sheaffer, Short street, early to-

I day. (Members of the afmtly extin-
guished the -blaze without calling out

[ the firemen.
Thee hoir of Salem Lutheran church

will hold a rehearsal Friday evening
at 7.30 o'clock.

The choir of Salem Lutheran church
Salem Lut'heran church, will officiate at
all the services in Zion Lutheran
church, Dauphin, Sunday. During his
absence his son, the Rev. John B. ißup-
ley, a senior at Oettysiburg Theological
Seminary, will be in charge of the serv-
ices in Salem Lutheran church.

A Great Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
The Adventuress. Three-reel extra spe-

cial bv the famous players.
The Single Act. Two-reel special.

Lubin.
A Tale of Old Tucson. Featuring Big-

low Cooper, John Sturgeon, Mabel
Tounnelle ami Yale Boss. One reel.
Edison.

The Fable of the Husband Who Showed
Up and Did His Duty. Kssanav.
Featuring Richard Travers, Helen
Dunbar and Gerda Holmes.

Seven Reels. Admission, 5 and 10 Cts.

J 2 1/St -S THE enrollment books of the

Union Trust Company's
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS CLUB

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY, JANUARY 16.

Don't miss this Last Opportunity to become a Member

All of your friends have joined and willhave Money for Christmas

Don't Wait Any Longer?Act NOW

UNION TRUST COMPANY
UNION TRUST BUILDING

RAILROADS
CREW BOARD
HARRISBURG SIDE a

i Philadelphia Division ?111 crew to
|go first after 4 p. ni.: 106, 124, 1 02,
! 119. 108, 107, 114, 123, 128, 110,
i 101.
j Engineers for 114, 116, 119, 123,

'j 124, 128.
j Firemen for 106, 114, 119.

Conductors for 122, 124.

Flagmen for 102, 114.
Brakemen for 102, 107.
Engineers up: Earhart, Tennant,

! Newcomer, Suoiw, Speas, McCauley,
! Madenford', Reisinger, Heindman, Seitz,
! Foster, Streeper, Cri-swcll, bong, Hub-
| ler. Smith, Young, Manley, Sober, Hen-

| necke,- Grass, Gibbons, Geesey.
Firemen up: Herman, McCurdy, j

j Ijantz, Achey, Naylor, Manning, Grove, |
Wagner, Brenner," Miller, Whichello,
Myers, Kestreves, Shaffer, Gilsinger, I

| Mulholm, Krcider, Yentzer, Horstick, I
Ilartz, Swank, Rhoads, Dunlovy, Wag-
ner, iji'bhart, Packer, Barton, Chron-

I ister, Weaver.
Conductors up: Ijoo'ker, Fes'ler.
Flagmen up: First, Sullivan, Bruehil,!

Harvey.
Brakemen up: McNauglhton, Moore,

: j Coleman, Wiland, File, Sweigart, Alien,
| Ferguson, Cox, Riley, McGLnnis, Gouse,

; G. Mummaw, Dengler, Burk, C. Mum-
j maiw, Shultzberger, Pague, Desch.
|

Middle Division?232 crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 240, 125, 15.

Preference: 2.
Engineer for 15.

I Firemen for 15, 2.

, | Conductor for 2.
| Brakemau for 15.

Engineers up: Havens, Free, Mumma,
i Knisley, Webster.

Firemen up: Potteiger, Zeiders,
Wright, Kuntz, Fritz, Ross, Drewett,

jSchreffler, Karatetter, Liiobau, Born-
| man, Stouffer.

II Conductors up: Huber, Gant, Pat-
| rick.

I lagman up: Mumma.
| Brakemen up: Bell, Peters, Pipp,
' Roi'ler, Kauffinan, Wenrick, McHenry,
; Henderson, Baker, Kilgor, Piack, Putt,

j Mathias, Bolan, Heck, Kane, Myers,
| Frank.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2ls crew to
jgo first after 3.45 p. m.: 236, 207,
203, 234, 218, 206, 231, 202, 220.
230, 213, 238.
. Engineers for 233, 234.

Fireman for 218.
Conductors for 207, 210, 213, 215,

218, 230, 237.
| Flagmen for 220. 222, 237, 244.

Brakemen for 210, 215, 238.
Conductors up: Penuell, Stauffer,

] Flickinger, Deewes.
Flagmen up: Shindle, Camp, Dono-

| hone.
Brakemen up: Twigg, Albright,

1 Crosby, Arment, Werts, .Campbell,
Wolfe, Felker, Shuier, Goudv, Walt-

, man, Decker, Fair, Kroger, Vandling,
. Malseed.

Middle Division?229 crew to go
first after 12.15 p. m.: 219, 225, 220,

: 242, 251,, 115, 116, 102, 105, 118,
. 109.
[ Engineers for 105, 109.

i Conductors for 116.
[ Brakeman for 102.

i Yard Crews?Engineers up: Brene-
[ man, Thomas, Ru.diy, Houser, Meals,

» Sitahl, iSwafo, Harvey. Saltsman, Ktihu,
Snyder, I'elton, Shaver, Land is, Hoy-

\u25a0 ler, Heck, Harter, Biever, Blosser, Ilo-
hensib-el't.

I Firemen up: Hart, Barkey, Sheets,
i i Bair, Eyde, Nov, Myers, Boyle, Crow,
I Revie, t'lsh, Bostdorf, Scheiffer, Ranch,

Weigle, Lackey, Cookerlv, Maeyer,
Shelter, NilHI, Bartolet, Getty.

Engineers for 1454, 1820.
Firemen for 1869, 1454, 1171

1820. ' '

THE READING

P., H. & P. ?After 12.30 p. m.: 20
11, 12, 4, 10, 23, 8, 9.

Eastbound?After 9.15 a. m.: 5258, 62, 56, 59, 53, 65, 57.
Conductors up: Philabaum, Ginglier.
Engineers up: Richwine, Massimore

Wireman, Glass, Tipton, Crawford, Po-
land.

Firemen up: Chronister, Longeneck-
er, Lex, Zukoswiski, Bowers, Corl,
Bingaman, Beecher, Miller, Kelly, Sel-

j lers, Rumfoaugh.
Brakemen up: Momma, Heilman,

Wynn, Taylor, Lauks, Yoder, Ayres.
Shader, Grimes, Heckman, Duncan.Hinkle, Stephens, Greaff, Painter. En-
ley, 'Miller.

713 W. C. T. U. MEMBERS
Organization Is Largest Women's Body

in World Says Speaker
A history of the temperance move-

jment in this country was given at a
meeting of the Dauphin County Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union at

j Grace Methodist church yesterday aft-
j ernoon by the president, Mrs. M. M.

Stees. She spoke of the W. C. T. IT.
as the largest women's organization in
the world. There are 713 members
of the organization in this city, many
of whom were received during the
Stou£h evangelistic campaign through
the efforts of Miss Sara Palmer, of the
iStough party.

It was decided at the meeting to
publish a book in whicli should appear
the names of all applicants for liquor
licenses in the county, together with
the signers of petitions and the owners
of property rented for saloon purposes.
The reason ascribed for the move is to
give wide publicity to such names in
the hope of giving prominence to church
members who appear in the lists.

OFFICERS AT ST. PAUL'S

New Men Are Elected and Installed at
Baptist Church

Officers of St. Paul's Baptist church
have been elected and installed, as fol-
lows:

Deacons, Frederick Wright and Amos
H. Brown; head usher, James F. Ross;
trustees, Edward Hall, Oscar Baker,
Meal Powell, Abraham L. Hopkins, Jo-
seph Page, Walter A. Gillis and Horace

I Robinson; church clerk, J. Edward
| Jenkins; church treasurer, William F.
| Brightly; auditors, John S. Morrison.

Thomas Blades; superintendent of Sun-
day school, the Rev. C. J. Henderson;

18. Y. P. IT. president, William F.
j Brightly; Embroidery Circle, Mrs. Cor-
!ah Wright; Missionary Circle, Mrs.

Sarah Payne; Young Men's Club, Ben-
jamin Massey.

INDIANRAID IN DAUPHIN

! Dr. Bashore Will Tell About It and
What Came of It

Dr. Harvey B. Bashore win read a
paper entitled, "An Indian Raid Into
Dauphin County and What Came of
It," at the annual meeting of the (His-

torical Society of Dauphin county,

which will be held at the headquarters
of the society, 9 South Front street, to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock.

Reports of officers will be /ead. Offi-
cers will be elected for the coming year.

Ice Company Selects Architect
The directors of the Merchants' I<'e

I Coinicany met yesterday afternoon at
| the Metropolitan Hotel and selected C.
jHarry Kain to prepare plans and super-
j vise the erection of the new building.
| The work will be pushed forward Hint
,it is expected that the plnat will b«
| ready for the manufacture of ice by

| May 1.

I ' I 1-\u25a0 - - \u25a0 **'\u25a0

A. WISEMAN, M. D.

' CC/JZsu/
-i{)

GORGAS DRUG STORES, l« N. Third St. and Penna. Station.
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